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This is the first review of catering services carried out for East 

Coast Area Health Board. The report is a general look at the all 

catering facilities within the East Coast Health Board Area. While 

there is need for a further in-depth study of specific catering areas, 

this is highlighted in our recommendations, we did not have the 

time or manpower to cover all of the areas of catering, in depth 

within the given time frame. 

The aim of the committee is to share knowledge about catering to those outside the 

catering field, highlight problems within the existing service and recommend 

improvements needed to address these problems. ,This will increase the efficiency and 

quality of the existing service and hopefully allow the service to grow be cost efficient and 

ultimately increase the public profile of catering within Health Board Hospitals and 

Institutions. 

Catering has never been as high profile as it is now. It is now facing its biggest challenges 

with shortages of staff, and the introduction of New Food Legislation and public criticism. 

The committee hopes that then ECAHB will improve the image of Hospital and 

Institutional Catering, by taking a serious look at how we manage the current service and 

how we manage the changes needed, which are recommended in this review. 

On a personal note I would like to thank all the committee members who worked tirelessly 

to complete this report. I would also like to thank those who contributed to it's contents 

typesetting and production. 

Margaret Coughlan 
Chairperson 
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S OF REFERENCE 

To look at current catering services both institutional and community based. To 

formulate duidelines, Best Practise and Quality Assurance Systems for the future 

planning of catering services for the East Coast Area Health Board. 

METHODOLOGY 

A questionnaire was devised and each catering ,establishment was visited by two 

members of the committee. The committee was a multi disciplinary committee 

consisting of a Catering Officer, a Dietitian, an Environmental Health Officer, a Public 

Health Nurse and a Public Health Doctor, and Manager for the services for the elderly. A 

total of Twenty- one establishments were visited which included a representative sample 

of the catering and food facilities operated or funded by the East Coast Area Health 

Board. These included Hospitals Long Stay Units, Child Care Units, Mental Health 

Facilities, Meals on Wheels Outlets, Welfare Homes, and Day Care Centres. 



The review was set up to take a snap shot of the status of our catering facilities in the 
East Coast Area Health Board. It was to identify the problems and hopefully some of the 
solutions, but definitely to give guidance for a way forward. 

The traditional problem areas were quickly identified; 

Recruitment 
Retention 
Training 
Remuneration 

Deteriorating Physical Plant 
Up to date equipping 

but not for the reasons one would immediately think. In the community setting I 

recruitment was difficult because of the aging work force, in residential settings it was 
terms and conditions in direct competition with the private sector. 

The report has also become timely by following in the footsteps of the Health Strategy 
(Quality and Fairness, A Health System for You). As we know good food can create and 
enhance good health. The strategy action points identify areas linked to the areas this 
report covers. 

National Goal No. 1 (Better Health for Evervone) 

Objective 2: The promotion of Health and well-being. 

Action 5: Actions on major lifestyle factors targeted in the national cancer, 
cardiovascular and health promotion strategies. 

"Continuing action to improve Irish diet so that essential nutrients and energy levels ale 
maintained and fat consumption is controlled". 

Objective 4: Specific quality of life issues are targeted. 

Action 26: An integrated approach to meeting the needs of ageing and older 
people will be taken. 

"A programme of investment". 
"A co-ordinated action plan to meet the needs of ageing and older people by mid 2002". 
"Funding of community groups". 
"Health promotion strategy implemented". 

National Goal No. 3 (Responsive and  appropriate - care delivery) I 
Objective 1: The patient is the centre in planning care delivery 

Actions 48-54: There are too many here for re printing, but food and the quality of it 
can be brought into anyone of these actions as it is essential in the care, recuperation, 
enhancement and maintenance of an individuals health now and into the future. 



National Goal No. 4 (High Performance) 

Objective 1: Standardised quality systems support best patient care and safety. 

Action 63: Quality systems will be integrated and expanded throughout the 
Health System. 

As you can glean from the above and many other actions and goals in the new health 
strategy, the patient is at the centre and the development of quality and standards is key 
to achieving better patient care, better outcomes and greater patient satisfaction. 

In the area of catering, standards and quality can be developed quite easily but it requires 
the relevant funding. As you read this review, food and the provision of it is key to the 
individual's well being now and their recuperation after an illness. 

It has been proven that the absence of vital nutrients and energy levels lead to bad 
health. Alternatively the provision of the right levels of nutrients and energy leads to 
quicker recovery and a healthier lifestyle. 

If we cannot ensure this for the clients who come into our direct care, how can we begin 
to ensure if for the wider populous. 

" I f  we could give every individual the right nmo[int:of nolirishment and exercise, not too little 
and not too much, we have folind the safety wny to health" (- Hippocrates c. 460-377 B.C.) 



Listed below are key recommendations taken from each of the chapters. It is 

important for the East Coast Area Board implement these recommendations to set 

off a chain reaction, so we can bring our catering standards up to a level that is 

consistent with the millennium we have now entered. 

I .  An increase in the budget for hospital food wo~rlrl lead to less use of expensive 
feeding methods such as the use of n~rtritiorlnl s~rpplements, better cliriicnl olrtcornt's anti 
shorter hospital stay. Food and nutrition needs Health Board commitment. 

2. Nutritional screening to identify patientslclients nutritional status and 
needs should be mandatory for all patients and clients entering the Health 
Boards facilities. In hi,yll-risk groups, in purtic~~lar the elderly, training for care workerr 
in proper screening for malnirtrition is esserltial. 

3. Each Hospital or Health Facility should have a menu policy in place, it is 
recommended that each facility have access to consultation with a Catering 
Manager and a Dietitian. Menus should be reviewed on nil arinirrzl bnsis. It is 
essential that the food provided is palatable, ofgood quality am1 fit the dietary needs of 
all clients or patients, taking into accolmt patients of different ethnic origins. 

4. Meals times should take place between 8-9a.m., 12:30-l.p.m., and 5/00 p.m. 
onwards. These meal times will encourage people to eat their meals. 

5. Standard recipes should be used. This gives consistency and quality 
throughout the catering service and this also plays a part in the over all control 
of food budgets. 

6. A policy on menu planning should be developed and implemented 
throughout the health board. It is recommended that a dietician be available within 
each community core area in an advisory capaciiy to catering managers and catering 
staff Menu cycles can be then reviewed on a regular basis to emure that the mrtritional 
requiremerfts of all age groups are met. 

7. The nutritional care of the patient is the responsibility of a wide range of 
health care disciplines including nursing and medical staff, dietitians and 
catering staff. A plogramme for education and trainiiig of all staff- n~rrsing, medical, 
dietetic, catering, and other care staffon their roles and responsibilities in the nlrtritiorzal 
care of all grolrps is required. In the case of grorrps at risk of malnutrition e.g. older 
persons, trairlirig irz screening for malmm'tion and appropriate intervention by care staff I 

01 tl~eir carers is e~serftial. 

8. Eating environments should always be cheerful and refreshing, encouraging 
patients to enjoy and eat their food. Ward dirling rooms shodd be properly 
planned in advance, as it will assist in erzco~iraging patierlt to eat. Accessibility and 
location of the diiling areas to all patients' especially disabled patierlts is essential. 

9. Snacks and menu choice should be offered in all locations. Arrangements 
sho~rld be put in place to facilitate the provision of meals to staff working lmsocial 
hours. Eating facilities should be available to visitors and relatives visiting clierztr and 
tkis may be provided on n commercial basis. 



10. The implementation of an in-house food waste-monitoring programme, is 
recommended in food facilities. Although titne consuming the financial benefits 
gained and vahlable feedback from clients justifies the time input into such a 
progmmme. Policies should be developed to clearly define the roles of all health 
professionals responsible for the nutritional stat~rs ofpatients/clients. 

1 I .  The East Coast Area Health Board should allocate overall responsibility to a 
Community/Catering Manager, to ensure that all food kitchens, or kitchens 
funded by the ECAHB have a Food Safety System in each individual kitchen. Each 
catering manager should be authorized to research and engage the services of a 
private consultancy firm to draw up individual plans and lay down a set time 
frame for the introduction of HACCP into these kitchens and the time scale 
adhered to. 

12. All ECAHB staff working in catering facilities should be adequately trained. 
In house accessible training programmes covering , Nutrition, Basic Food Hygiene and 
HACCP. Staffsholrld be trained in the use and care of equipment. 

13. East Coast Area Health Board should actively promote the catering in the 
Health Services as a career. Liaison with outside agencies, piloting initiatives, 
and programmes with a reward system for best locations, to encourage good 
quality catering and aid retention of staff. 

14. Direct recruitment of catering personnel by Catering Departments, to 
encowage speedyprocessing of applications to jobs within the catering services should be 
given priority so that staff can be put in place quickly. 

15. Clear written guidelines should be drawn up for the installation of new kitchens, 
changes to existing kitchens and itrstallatiorz of new eqiripmerlt. Thesegi~idelines should 
inclzrde details of professional personnel within the Board who wollld be available to 
discuss same. 

16. Essential services should be in place prior to purchasing, and the arrival of 
the new equipment Adequate infotrnation re- equipmerlt specifications, after sales 
service, advice on location tznd user friendly type of equipment from experienced catering 
personnel, and direct liaison with mnairitetrarice prrsonrrel shoull be pzlt iir place to errsi~re 
the prop" eqr'ipment is plrrchasrd. 

17. A multidisciplinary team with representatives from the catering, nutrition 
and dietetics, nursing, medical, environmental health and management 
should be established. This team would review clrrrerlt 5tandards of best pmctice and 
advise on the implementation of new procedures and legislation. Reviews of catering 
service slrorrlti then take place on an annual basis. 

18. The clinical nurse manager or other designated nursing staff in hospitals or 
community long stay units are primarily responsible for monitoring each 
patient's nutritional intake. A formal system o f  monitoring food intake should be 
established by the clinical nurse manager at ward level in collaboration with other health 
care and catering staff 

19. Catering staff in acute hospitals, long-term care facilities, and in community 
services should be familiar with the national healthy eating guidelines. They 
should receive ongoing education sessions on current nutritional 
recommendations for all care groups and special dietary needs. 



20. The East Coast Area Health Board should regularly monitor client satisfaction 
of Health Board catering facilities, Isslres raised shozild be addresserf. 

Community Meals 

21. Standards should be drawn up, to include basic structural standard of food 
facilities; the delivery of meals: nutritional content of meals, accessibility of 
clients to such meals and cost of meals to the clients. 

22. The East Coast Area Health Board should adequately research the overall 
funding of community meals, the viability of continuing providing such 
meals by voluntary groups taking into account the food safety implications of frrnding 
these meals. The Health Board should look at alternative nrranpner7ts sirch as transport 
to central day care dining areas, voucher system to cornnwrcial food vmues, or sllb 
contacting delivery of meals from Health Board Institutions. 



The nutritional status of many people in Ireland gives rise for concern. Many illnesses 
occur as a result of inappropriate diet and unhealthy life style. 

In Ireland the increase in the prevalence of obesity has significant health risks and has 
lead to an increase in deaths and chronic illnesses. 

However, it is important to note that under nutrition is a common problem and in a 
significant number of older people malnutrition if not identified and treated can 
subsequently lead to further illness and disability. 

Life expectancy in Ireland is reduced compared to other E.U. countries 

Ireland 

Pr inc i~le  causes of deaths in Ireland 

Deaths by principal causes Percentage Distribution 1998 

Heart disease 23% 

Stroke 8% 

Other circulatory disease 11 % 

Pneumonia 7% 

All other causes 14% 

Cancer 24% 

Other respiratory diseases 8% 

Injury and poisoning 5% 



Obesity 
In Ireland an unhealthy diet that includes too many fatty foods not enough fruit and 
limited exercise has lead to two thirds of men and about half of women becoming obese 
or overweight. The increase in the prevalence of obesity has significant health 
implications. Obesity is associated with increased number of diseases including 
cardiovascular hypertension diabetes Type 2 gall bladder disease, bone joint disorders 
and certain cancers. 

Diabetes 
Poor nutrition causes obesity, which is associated with diabetes. There are now over 
200,000 people who have been diagnosed with Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes. This 
increase is cause for concern as Type 2 diabetes, which was previously rare in children 
and adolescents, now counts for over 30% of new cases in some parts of the United 
States. Most causes of Type 2 diabetes in children and adolescents are attributed to 
obesity. 

Cancer 
Irish women have the fourth highest death rate from cancer and Irish men the eleventh 
highest rate when compared with E.U. countries. It is estimated that poor diet 
contributes to around a quarter of all cases. 

Cardiovascular Disease 
Every year 17,000 people die of heart disease stroke, and related illness before their 65th 
birthday, again poor nutrition is a contributing factor. 

Osteoporosis 
Osteoporosis is a chronic disease of the bone and is now the common bone disease this 
disease is preventable if a healthy diet and regular exercise is undertaken. The disease is 
of particular concern and is associated with hip fractures, particularly with the elderly. 

In Ireland in 1998 a total of 2,777 hip fractures were treated in hospital compared with 
1,509 in 1990. This increase is expected to continue. 

The following is a list of Health related deaths comparing incidence in Ireland with 
other E.U. countries and the E.U. average. 

STATISTICS IRELAND 1997 



Age standard mortality rates per 100,000 population by principal causes for E.U. 
countries. 

The client groups Supplied by the ECAHB Catering Facilities 

The catering facilities of the East Coast Area Health Board prepare and supply food for a 
wide range of client groups. Many who would have risk factors that is associated with 
poor nutritional status, including those at risk of developing malnutrition. 

Inappropriate food intake 
Poverty 
Social isolation 
DependencyIDisability 
Acute/Chronic illness 
Chronic medication use 
Advanced age 

The client groups include - 

Patient in acute hospitals 
Residents in long stay units ; 
Children in residential homes 
Residents in hostel accommodation 

a Elderly clients who are supplied by the Meals on Wheels service 

Another important group supplied by the catering services are the staff employed in 
Health Board institutions. 

The Health Board also funds the voluntary organisations that supply food prepared in 
Day Centres and the Meals on Wheel service who supply food to people living in the 
community. 



Introduction 

It has been shown that early nutrition intervention can reduce the length of hospital stay 
following illness and can improve overall health and well being in general. Nutrition 
intervention has also been shown to be cost effective for health care providers. A co- 
ordinated multidisciplinary approach to the delivery of nutritional care is essential. This 
would include input from caterers, dietitians, nurses, medical staff and management. 

It is essential that nutritional standards in all health board premises including hospitals, 
community residential units, day centres and affiliated centres such as nursing homes 
and day centres run by voluntary groups should be monitored regularly especially with 
regard to catering and feeding practices. Accreditation of nutritional standards is also 
recommended to compliment the established Food Safety and Food Hygiene Standards. 

Findings from the Catering . Audit 

Nutritional Adequacy of Menus 

The food provided at all audited ECAHB premises as outlined by menus 
provided, was generally adequate in energy (calories) and protein. 

Most centres made snacks available between meals and at night, which ensured 
that the intake of the above nutrients was adequate. 

Low fat cooking methods were used frequently ensuring that the food provided 
was not excessively high in fat. 

Menus provided a variety of lean meat, chicken and fish. -a 
F 

4 
Low fat products such as low fat spreads, low fat milk, and low fat yoghurt were 

; 3 generally available for those that required them. 9 ,:: - S 

Menus in hospitals and long stay units provided adequate calcium and iron. 4 
Most menus did not meet the recommended intake of fruit and vegetables. Only 
one choice of vegetable was generally offered at the main meal and the majority 
of centres did not offer homemade vegetable soups. The availability of fresh fruit 
and fruit based desserts was also limited. This would mean that the 
recommended intakes of vitamin C and Folic acid were not met. 

The fibre content of some menus was below the recommended intakes. This was 
as a result of not always having wholemeal bread and wholegrain cereals 
available. As already reported many centres did not always provide adequate 
fruit and vegetables. 

It is important to note that whilst the food provided by menus in the various 
centres may have been sufficient in the following nutrients - energy, protein, 
calcium and iron, the quantity of food consumed by their clients was not 5 ? 
measured. In many instances the intakes of these nutrients may have been 
inadequate especially if the client did not eat all of the food provided. 



Recommendations 

Catering Services 

Food and nutrition needs board commitment. An increase in the budget for 
hospital food could lead to the use of less expensive feeding methods such as 
the use of nutritional supplements, better clinical outcome and shorter hospital 
stay. 

A policy on menu planning should be developed and implemented throughout 
the health board. 

It is recommended that a dietitian should be available within each community 
care area in an advisory capacity to catering managers and catering staff. Menu 
cycles can be then reviewed on a regular basis to ensure that the nutritional 
requirements of all age groups are met. 

A multidisciplinary team with representatives from the catering, nutrition and 
dietetics, nursing, medical, environmental health and management should be 
established. This team would review current standards of catering practice and 
advise on the implementation of new procedures and legislation. Reviews of 
catering service should then take place on an annual basis. 

Monitoring Of Nutritional Status 

Policies should be developed to clearly define the roles of all health 
professionals responsible for the nutritional status of patients/clients. 

Nutritional Screening to identify patients/clients at risk of developing 
malnutrition should take place as part of the initial assessment procedure to 
hospital and other health board care facilities. This would take the form of a 
simple checklist otherwise known as a nutrition-screening tool. 

Patients that need a fuller assessment could be referred to a dietitian 
(community /hospital) to determine precise nutritional care requirements as 
part of an overall patient care plan. Formal access to nutritional and dietetic 
services should be widely available for this purpose. Referral procedures should 
be developed and established. 

.Regular monitoring of nutrition status of all clients should be mandatory. 
Patients should be weighed on admission and on a monthly basis (or more 
often if necessary) during hospital/residential care unit stay. 

Training of nursing, medical and other care staff is essential if nutritional 
screening is to be worthwhile. 



Education and Training 

A programme for education and training of all staff -nursing, medical, dietetic, 
catering, and other care staff on their roles and responsibilities in the nutritional 
care. 

In the case of groups at risk of malnutrition e.g. older persons, training in 
screening for malnutrition and appropriate intervention by care staff or their 
carers is essential. 

Catering staff should be familiar with the national healthy eating guidelines. 
They should receive ongoing education sessions on current nutritional 
recommendations for all care groups and special dietary needs. 

Caterers in acute hospitals, long-term care facilities, and in community services 
should have training in provision of food required for therapeutic diets. 

Staff such as care attendants should have knowledge of the healthy eating 
guidelines and the nutritional needs of special groups e.g. older persons, 
children. 

Childcare staff in residential units and care staff working with people with 
physical and mental disabilities should be familiar with the healthy eating 
guidelines as well as any specific nutritional requirements for these groups. 



Introduction 

Until the 1980's nurses were primarily responsible for feeding patients. Currently the 
task of delivering and serving food has been allocated to non-nursing staff for economic 
reasons. The rationale for this change in work deployment was ostensibly to free nurses 
for 'more important 'nursing duties. Nursing staff are in the best position to ensure that 
patientslclients receive adequate nutrition. They are ideally placed to ensure that the 
nutritional content is appropriate to patients needs and that the food is consumed. 

Nursing staff must protect the patient's nutritional needs. Poor nutritional status is 
associated with adverse patient outcomes such as increased length of stay in hospital, 
increased incidence of complications, slow wound healing, reduced rate of rehabilitation 
and increased readmission rate. 

Recommendations 

The total nutritional care of the patient is the responsibility of a wide range of 
health care disciplines including nursing and medical staff, dietitians and 
catering staff. 

Nursing staff is in the best position to ensure good nutrition due to their holistic 
caring role. They can easily identify patients who need regular nutritional 
monitoring and support. They should ensure that a patient is eating adequately 
with or without help and that individual needs are identified and catered for. 

The clinical nurse manager or other designated nursing staff in hospitals or 
community long stay units should have the prime responsibility for 

monitoring each patient's nutritional intake. 

A formal system of monitoring food intake should be established by the clinical 
nurse manager at ward level in collaboration with other health care and catering 
staff. Feeding patients is an important and fundamental part of the care plan 
and nursing staff are in the best position to ensure that this important function 
is carried in a satisfactory manner. 

Assessments of nutritional status need to be included in the care plan. It has 
been shown that simple checklists (nutrition screening tools) included in the 
nursing assessment can easily identify patients at risk of malnutrition. 



Introduction 

Menu planning is a very important part of a catering service. It saves time and money 
and provides suitable and palatable food, which meets the needs of the clients and 
provides variety and an emphasis on healthy eating and special diets. 

Menu planning is particularly important in long stay units, and emphasis should be on 
changing the menu cycle, to provide good variety, good nutrition increasing the health 
and satisfaction of clients and patients. 

Menu policy also relates to the availability of food, the service time and the presentation 
of meals. It is essential that meal times are realistic, and that adequate time is allowed 
for clients' consumption. Food is a social activity to be enjoyed by all clients, and the 
health and sense of well being of clients and can be improved with leisurely happy meal 
times. 

Findings 

While menu planning is in existence in some locations, the variety in some menus is in 
need of attention. A slight menu fatigue has developed in some locations. There was 
little or no choice given in menus in some locations, and alternative meals were not 
provided to people who simply did not like the available menu. 

Alternative snacks were not always available in all locations. Not all locations have a 
menu policy and while it was discussed, to what degree it was adhered to is questionable. 

In some areas meal times began very early with the last meal being served at 4 p.m. 
Clients or patients then having to wait a long period of time without food, till the next 
meal. In some areas no snacks are available in the interim. This means that meals times 
did not match the eating habits of most clients, resulting in many clients do not partake 

/ fully of scheduled meals. Clients or patients became hungry later when meals or food 
was not available. 

In some areas times of meal service was dictated by staff rosters and shortages of staff, 

There was evidence of a lack of standardisation in meals served between the different 
locations. 

Recommendations 

Meals times should take place between 8-9a.m., 12:30 - l.p.m., and 5/00 p.m. 
onwards at realistic hours to encourage people to eat their meals. 

Standard recipes should be used, it gives consistency and quality throughout the 
catering service and this also plays part in the over all control of food budgets. 



Eating environments should always be cheerful and refreshing, encouraging 
patients to enjoy and eat their food. For that purpose ward dining rooms should 
be properly planned in advance, as it will assist in encouraging patient to eat. 
Accessibility and location of the dining areas to all patients especially disabled 
patients is essential. 

All catering staff, including nursing personnel and carers should attend 
workshops to ensure training in Healthy Eating, Special Diets, and Nutrition 

Continuous consultation with nursing professionals and education workshops 
to be set up, to pick up on feeding problems of patients, service and to ensure 
healthy eating in all locations. 

Guidelines should be drawn up to assist catering managers and dietitians to 
ensure dietary needs of clients are met. 

Support for locations to encourage change, 

Menu policy should be drawn up for all locations between the catering manager 
and dietitian. For this purpose all locations should have access to a catering 
manager and dietician, for advice. 

Vigilance over consumption And monitoring of client satisfaction should be 
recorded daily. 

Snacks and menu choice should be offered in all locations. Arrangements should 
be put in place to facilitate the provision of meals to staff working unsocial 
hours. 

A choice of meals should be provided for ethnic groups. 

Snacks and meals should be available commercially, in all locations to provide 
meals to visitors as part of the catering service. The facilities and dining areas 
should be provided for same. 

The introduction of a menu card system directly to the patient will give a choice 
of meal and control number of meals served and minimises wastage. 



Introduction 

Proper waste management is a very serious problem in recent years. Waste disposal the 
financial costs involved, and the adverse publicity which it has received, all make it 
essential that the East Coast Area Health Board take an active role in proper waste 
management and control. This waste control programme must take into account Waste 
Disposal Regulations, and Swill Regulations. Proper monitoring of food waste is essential 
to ascertain adequacies of the food provided, quality of food and ultimately if the 
patients are eating, gaining weight and restoration to health. To monitor food waste will 
also lead to a more cost effective service and reduce the amount of non-recyclable waste 
produced from Hospitals and Institutional Kitchens. 

Findings 

The review group found that no location visited had a Food Waste Monitoring 
Programme. When applying food waste control record system information is provided 
on the following: - 

(a) Is the present menu cycle working? 

(b) Are portion sizes to the right size? 

(c) Is the right information reaching the catering department? 

(d) Is training required in food display? 

(e) What is the cost of waste in relation to budget? 

; (f) Do communications need to be improved with others? 

When the above questions are not answered properly the catering department have no 
control over the amount of food waste generated. Waste is everyone's concern, 
generation of large amounts of food waste place a hugh financial burden on the catering 
department, as well as being detrimental to the environment. 

Recommendations 

The implementation of a food waste-monitoring programme is time consuming on 
an already busy department but would ensure food budgets are more cost effective. 
A waste control policy and waste monitoring system for all locations should be 
drawn up. 

A pilot scheme set up in the ECAHB to encourage and support all location in this 
policy. 

Waste programme workshop for all staff, both at ward level and in the catering 
department. 



Introduction 

The E.C (Hygiene of foodstuffs) Regulations 2000 requires that each food business has a 
food safety system in place. HACCP i.e. Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point System is 
the recommended food safety system. This will involve provision of a detailed layout of 
each food premises and a description of all food processes taking place in that premises. 
Hazards or food safety risks should be identified, and procedure/practices are put in place 
to minimise the risks to food safety. These practices are then monitored. 

8 The system will involve the setting up of ; 

cleaning programmes and routine cleaning schedules 

temperature monitoring procedures and temperature records of all chilled or frozen 
food storage, 

8 monitoring and recording of cookltime temperatures, 

8 list of suppliers, delivery check lists and records of incoming food 
1 

Where necessary details of foods dispatched to other food outlets 

Each system is an in- house food safety system specific to each food business, and each 
system is monitored and reviewed by food workers. 

Findings 

The implementation of the Food Safety Programmes in hospital and care units has been 
poor. In voluntary meals and wheels units it is non-existent. There is no  co-ordinated 
approach to having HACCP plans drawn up for the individual food kitchens. Record 
keeping is inconsistent, records being kept by some personnel and largely dependant on 
the personnel on duty at the time. 

Although the introduction of HACCP has commenced within the Board, no one person 
has the overall responsibility to overseeing the introduction of a HACCP system in East 
Area Health Board food kitchens or ECAHB funded kitchens. 

There is no time frame to ensure the full implementation of HACCP in all the food 
kitchens. 

Where meals are provided by a food kitchen to another premiselward for service, there 
is no carry forward of the HACCP monitoring programme from the food kitchen to wards 
and other premises. There is no clear demarcation of Food Safety duties in relation to the 
service of such food i.e. nurses, ward assistants, or catering staff. 

In the case of meals and wheels and other food transport delivery there is no control or 
I monitoring of food temperatures during transport toensure food safety. 
I 

i 



Recommendations 

The East Coast Area Health Board should allocate overall responsibility to one 
person to ensure that all food kitchens, or kitchens funded by the ECAHB have a 
Food safety system in each individual kitchen. 

A set time frame should be laid down for the introduction of HACCP into these 
kitchens and the time scale adhered to. 

Each catering manager should be authorised to engage the services of an approved 
private hygiene consultancy firm to draw up a master HACCP plan consisting of : 

> Food safety policy 

> Floor layout plan of the food kitchen 

P Flow diagram of all the food processes in each kitchen 

> Identify the hazards of the foods handled in the food kitchen 

> Put in place control measures to minimise the risk of the identified hazards 

> Furnish the necessary record charts for monitoring each of the control 
procedures 

* Review and audit the system in place, and change is necessary if additional 
processes are introduced into each food kitchen 

t: , 
. , 

,. . , In the case of smaller and voluntary food kitchens funded by ECAHB a community 
catering manager should engage the hygiene consultancy firm to draw up a HACCP 
plan (as outlined above) and oversee implementation, for small individual food 
kitchens and adhere to the time scale provided. 

',where food is delivered for service from food kitchens to other 
' premiseslwardslcommunities the HACCP monitoring programme should include 
hot holding or chilled delivery and the responsibility for monitoring temperatures 

. -  ~, 
!;i 

and service should be allocated to catering personnel. 
> 

Where food is delivered in vehicles to other premises such food should be delivered 
in suitable food containers so that the food is protected during delivery. This will 
ensure temperatures either chilled or hot holding can be maintained for the 
duration of the journey. 

"Guidelines for the assessment of HACCP and Food Safety systems in ERHA Hospital Institutions and 
other Catering Establishments" is a useful guide and is available in the East Coast Area Health Board. 



Introduction 

Public image of the standard of hygiene in a catering facility is based largely on the 
appearance of the food workers and good operational practices of the food workers in 
that establishment. The public readily observes this during the service of food. Indeed 
the enforcement agency for Food legislation is the East Coast Area Health Board itself. It 
is therefore essential that the East Coast Area Health Board present a good image with 
the implementation of a strict code of hygiene and observance of the legislation to 
which it is empowered to enforce. It is crucial that a standard written policy for personal 
hygiene for food workers in the East Coast Area Health Board catering establishment is 
drawn up. 

Findings - 

There is no written personal hygiene policy or protocols, or dress codes, laid down for 
staff working in food kitchens within the East Coast Area Health Board premises or 
premises funded by the Board. This also includes the meals on wheels sector 

A large majority of staff particularly in the smaller food kitchens has no training either 
in catering, or any knowledge of Basic Food Hygiene or HACCP. The majority of 
voluntary Meals on Wheels staff have no training at all. 

It is apparent that many staff do not have any knowledge of dress code or practices to be 
observed, this is particularly true of temporary and casual staff. In some instances staff 
wear uniforms and protective clothing in and out of kitchen areas, at ward level and back 
to home, posing a serious risk of bringing contamination back into food preparation 
areas particularly in hospital environments. 

In the larger hospitals or units, some staff are interchangeable from ward duties to 
kitchen duties, which also pose a serious risk of cross contamination between ward level 
and food preparation areas. 

Recommendations 

All food staff in the ECAHB food kitchens or kitchens funded by the ECAHB should 
be trained in basic food hygiene. 

A standard dress code should be drawn up. Written codes of practices and a personal 
hygiene policy should be drawn up and implemented in all ECAHB food kitchens 
and ECAHB funded establishments. 

A core number of staff managing food kitchens should be trained in HACCP 

In the case of smaller food kitchens new staff should receive adequate training in 
catering and basic food hygiene before commencing duties. 

The ECAHB should decide and set down clear minimum/maximum number of 
clients to be catered for, when deciding on the employment of trained catering 
personnel in community establishments. 



I 
Introduction 

I 
j Training is an essential part of working in a catering service. Catering is deemed a high- 
j risk activity and the consequences of accidents in the work place, and risks to food safety 

can have very serious implications for the East Coast Area Health Board. A programme 
i 
i of training for all catering personnel and associate staff for every location is essential so 

that the delivery of service is a controlled measured approach, increasing efficiency, 
! minimising accidents in the work place and minimising the risks to food safety. Training 
1 is also essential so that there is a standardised delivery of service throughout the Board 

area. 

1 
Findings i 

4 
, , 

Training is done on ad hoc basis and is more likely to be carried out where a catering 
: . .  manager is on site. 

0 

i; 
There is no co-ordinated approach to training, and no planned training schedules for 
smaller locations ensuring all staff receive the appropriate training. 

4 
"here are huge logistical problems in staff access to training within their own locations. 

These problems are aggravated by staff shortages, a high turnover of staff, lack of 
knowledge of duties and legal requirements, and lack of access to a Catering Manager for 
advice. 

Training programmes can severely disrupt work schedules in an already busy catering 
department, if there are insufficient staff to cover essential duties. 

Recommendations 

A training co-ordinator shall be appointed to co-ordinate the training of staff at all 
locations in ECAHB, using where possible local facilities and professional skills 
plready within the board. This will minimise the cost and the services of a training 
officer shall be used to develop a training network system especially for locations 
that are isolated. 

Develop committee/team for future planning for training programmes, ensuring 
that all staff should have training in the following fields. 

(a) HEALTH AND SAFETY 

(b) PRESENTATION AND SERVING SKILL 

(c) HEALTHYEATING 

( FOOD SAFETY 

(e) H.A.C.C.P. ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS 

( f )  PERSONNEL HYGIENE 

These can be customised at each location. On site training should be encouraged as 
it minimises the disruption to staff and services. Award schemes should be 
considered. 



Introduction 

A settled happy staff who work well as a team is one of the biggest assets to a catering 
department. This will be reflected in the quality of service, efficiency of service the 
pleasant manner and care in which this service is carried out, and the ability and 
willingness of staff to adapt to new concepts such as food safety. 

Catering reaches across all the services and it plays a very important part in helping to 
keep our clients and staff healthy. It is also the area by which the public judge the over- 
all management of the Health Services. 

Findings 

There is a labour shortage in the catering area which could be described as a crisis, and 
staff are struggling to meet the scope of existing services, and the continuing increase in 
hygiene requirements as laid down in current E.U legislation E C (Hygiene of Foodstuffs) 
Regulations 2000, is placing extra duties on staff who can no longer cope with these 
duties. The two together compound each other in that staff shortages causes hygiene 
problems and to increase hygiene standards you need trained staff and enough of them. 

There is a severe lack of support provided for personnel providing catering services in the 
smaller institutions. The larger hospitals have a catering manager, but some smaIIer 
homes, have no Catering Manager available. The community which covers day-care, 
hostels, childcare - are all in need of access to a catering manager and dietician, for 
advice, support and provision of back up services, and indeed to standardise the catering 
services across the Board. 

There is no clear planning in relation to the catering services. No one person has the 
over- all responsibility for co-ordinating, implementing, supporting or addressing the 
problems highlighted in the catering service. All services are expressing difficulties with 
recruitment and these are particularly apparent in the catering area. Low staffing levels 
to date leads to burnout in some cases. This has affected the ability of existing staff to 
maintain and improve services. 

Recruitment and retention of catering staff, is particularly difficult, staff turnover is 
extremely high. In areas where there is no regular transport service, it is nearly 
impossible to employ staff, especially casual staff. 

Agency staff who are now part of catering services on daily basis has created it's own set 
of problems. The present use of agency staff in the existing service is not cost effective 
and causes disharmony among existing staff trying to cope in crisis situations, giving 
long term commitment to the Board. This is an area needing immediate monitoring and 
evaluation, as this will have a direct impact on how we conduct our catering business in 
the future. 



Recommendations 

East Coast Area Health Board should actively promote the catering in the Health 
Services as a career. 

East Coast Area Health Board should liase with outside agencies; catering colleges 
etc. 

Improved the working environment and modernise facilities where possible. 

An in house catering induction course should be provided for all new Staff and this 
should also address language difficulties for non-nationals. 

The East Coast Area Health Board should set up initiativeslprogrammes with a 
reward system on completion. Perhaps a yearly award system for best locations to 
encourage and reward improvement within the service. 

The East Coast Area Health Board should provide childcare services and family 
friendly initiatives to encourage retention of staff. 

East Coast Area Health Board should provide a central training centre of excellence 
for all staff for continuous training and standardise services and developing quality 
initiatives system i.e. I S 0  9002. 

Provide study visits to other facilities including the private sector and 
computerisation of all catering departments to facilitate, monitoring procedures, 
records and administrative duties of a Catering Officers. 

Direct recruitment of catering personnel, and a speedy processing of applications to 
jobs within the catering services should be given priority, so that staff can be put in 
place quickly. 



The Occupational Therapist should be consulted at the planning stage when 
planning or refurbishing dining rooms. 

All catering locations should have a five year plan for their catering service, and 
should be carried out irrespective of change in personnel. 



Introduction 

It is essential for the efficient operation of a catering service that all equipment 
purchased is durable, is capable of doing the required task and is properly located for the 
smooth operation of the food production and service. Equipment should also be easily 
cleaned, movable and comply with food safety legislation. It is also essential that the 
equipment is capable of coping with an increased expansion of the food operation. 

Findings 

Problems have arisen in some locations where unsuitable/incorrect equipment has been 
purchased. This is a false economy. Where units have no catering manager for advice, 
local staff have had to make the purchases and decide on equipment without proper 
knowledge, or advice. 

In some locations essential equipment has been purchased. There has been an 
inadequate electricity or gas supply, and other essential service and where this has 
occurred, newly purchased equipment lies dormant awaiting the provision of the 
required services. 

I 
There is no planned maintenance programme for equipment and delays in repa;r place 
additional pressure on staff and can reduce food production and variety, and may 
contribute to food safety hazards. 

Recommendations 

When purchasing equipment, good after sales service from suppliers is essential, 
must be considered as part of the purchasing deal. Central Purchasing has an 
essential role to play in this area. 

Current legislation including H.A.C.C.P. require food facilities to be suitable and 
sufficient for the safe production of food. The right equipment for the right place 
should be adhered to. Staff should be trained in the use and care of equipment and 
the maintenance plans for same. Advice should always be sought from experienced 
managers in relation to purchasing of equipment. 

There should be proper consultation with staff who have to use and operate 
equipment prior to installation as local personnel can provide valuable advice and 
feedback as to the best "fit" for their catering facility. 

All locations should have access to a catering manager to advise in the purchasing 
of equipment. 

Written specification and guidelines should be drawn up to ensure that kitchen 
equipment is purchased to the adequate specification required in each separate 
location. This should be drawn up between purchasing, finance, and catering 
personnel. 



The maintenance of buildings and equipment is never seen as glamourous. The 80's and 
90's saw little expenditure on maintenance of buildings and equipment in the Eastern 
Health Board due to lack of financial resources. A patchwork of technically inappropriate 
repairs and refurbishment were carried out .  New legalisation covering Health and Safety 
, Building Regulations, and Food Regulations introduced in that period mean that 
kitchens in the East Coast Area Health Board are in need of major upgrading. 

Each location must hold a "kitchen Register" which should contain details of all 
equipment and services in the kitchen. The following information must be entered in 
the kitchen register on each item of equipment. Date of purchase, Name, Model, Name 
of supplier, Commissioning Certificate, Details of Services and Repairs. Training in 
use of Equipment. 

Each item of Equipment should be fully serviced annually as specified by manufacturer, 
controls calibrated and certified. This should be entered in Kitchen register. 

When obtaining quotations for replacement of items of equipment, the cost must 
include for - Delivery, Placing in Position, Connection to Services, Commissioning, 
~emonstrat ion,  Removal and disposal of all Cartons, Packaging and Redundant 
Equipment in a safe manner. The quotation should also include the cost of Annual 
Service as specified by manufacturer. 

Temperatures should be checked on each Hot Water outlet to ensure that water reaches 
a temperature of 50 degrees Celsius within one minute of running the water and each 
cold water outlet reaches a temperature of below 20 degrees Celsius within 2 minutes of 
running the water. This test must be carried out when kitchen opens in morning to 
ensure accurate measurements. Samples must be taken from each drinking water outlets 
once annually and analysed in line with East Coast Area Health Board drinking water 
guidelines. 

A general cleaning programmes should be in place for, Eilters in extract canopies, 
ventilation ducts, fly screens, windows and area 2400mm/over floor level. Annual 
programme for decoration and replacement of equipment must be included in the 
service plan for the premises submitted to Manager/Administrator. 

It is vital that the main stakeholders Catering Officers, EHO's, Maintenance Officers are 
all involved at the design stage. Design that does not take maintenance into account are 

unacceptable and Health and Safety considerations are of the highest priority. 



Introduction 

Optimum nutritional status is important in the ageing population. This will be the result 
of consuming a healthy diet, which is sufficient in all nutrients to meet the needs of the 
individual. Whether the older person is living in the community and receives 
community meals such as meals on wheels, attends local day-centres or resides in long 
term care, it is important that all meals provide adequate variety and choice to offer 
balanced nutrition within available resources. 

The review group examined a sample of East Coast Health Board facilities in the 
community providing meals, either in day centres or directly to the home. In some 
instances catering facilities are providing to both. Community meals include meals on 
wheels, meals served at luncheon clubs and community centres for older persons. The 
goal is to provide older people with affordable meals, which provide adequate nutrition, 
which will optimise their health status. A new development is the delivery of frozen 
meals to people in their homes by private companies. 

There are approximately 39 voluntary organisations involved in delivering meals to 
older persons. In general meals are provided by the voluntary organisations that usually 
prepare meals themselves, in a variety of premises, purpose built kitchen&, shared 
kitchens in community centres. In limited circumstances they may buy the meals from 
local restaurants. The East Coast Area health board outlets provide some of the meals. 

The cohort of volunteers is ageing. Volunteerism is a major problem for the Health 
Boards as some service delivery is heavily dependant upon the volunteer, Meals on 
Wheels is one such service. 

There are now limited volunteers in the community and a major effort is now needed to 
sustain the volunteer that are there at present. In parallel to this, plans to support 
organisations with full time paid staff needs to be expedited. The cost of replacement of 
the community meals service, if these organisations close would be excessive. 

The present cohort of volunteers provides an excellent service to their communities 
with limited resources. 

There were concerns about the standard of some of the premises and the equipment 
that provided the service. 

Most volunteers had no formal catering training or training in food safetylhygiene. 
No non-Board run catering facilities had a chef. 

Most non-Board run catering facilities has untrained staff preparing food and no 
food zoning was in place. 

The cost of the meals supplied to the client varied across the board. 



Recruitment of volunteers is a major issue. Relying on voluntary staff for both the 
cooking and delivery has led to difficulties in recruitment and retention of 
volunteers especially drivers. Many of the volunteers are pensioners themselves. 

Lack of transport to day centers is a big issue for older people especially in rural 
areas. 

Traffic congestion /parking in the city is a major factor for the driver in the delivery 
of the meals. 

Maintenance of the correct food temperature upon delivery is a major concern 

The delivery boxes have some heat retention qualities but are not thermostatically 
controlled. 

Frozen dinners were sampled for their nutritional content and value 

The presentation of these meals was excellent. The taste was not very palatable, but 
the meals were nutritionally adequate. The cost of these meals on a long-term basis 
is expensive. 

Funding by health board was inadequate. Voluntary agencies are left to fund raise 
themselves. 

Nutritional Adequacy of Menus 

The food provided at all premises was generally adequate in energy (calories) and 
protein. 

Menus provided a variety of foods and some meals on wheels centres had planned 
menu cycles e.g. 3 or 4 weekly cycles. 

Low fat cooking methods were used frequently ensuring that the food provided was 
not excessively high in fat. However desserts were oft'en high in fat and high in 
sugar and would not be recommended for overweight dients. 

In general menus provided adequate calcium and iron. 

All day centres made snacks available between meals in the morning and in the 
afternoon, which ensured that the intake Energy, Protein, Calcium and Iron was 
adequate. 

Most menus did not meet the recommended intake of fruit and vegetables. Only 
one choice of vegetable was generally offered at the main meal and only some 
centres offered homemade soups. The availability of fresh fruit and fruit based 
desserts was on average 2-3 times per week. This would mean that the recommended 
intakes of vitamin C and Folic acid were not always provided. 

This would also mean tat the fibre content of the meals provided was also low. 

It is important to note that whilst menus cycles in the various centres may have 
been adequate in the following nutrients - energy, protein, calcium and iron, the 
quantity of food consumed by their clients was not measured. In many instances the 
intakes of these nutrients may inadequate especially if the client did not eat all of 
the food provided. 



Recommendations 

Equitable availability of meals service throughout the board. 

The cost of the meal to the client should be the same throughout the board. 

Standards to be drawn up on the delivery and content of meals. 

Piloting different types of delivery boxes available for their optimum heat retention 
qualities. 

Meals must be clearly marked with a " best before date". 

Proper transport to ensure accessibility to the service. 

Regular reviews to be carried out on the nutritional content of meals. 

The average community meal prepared for older people over a one or two week 
period should provide a minimum of 33% of the dietary reference values for the 
majority of nutrients. Energy (calories) and certain key nutrients such as calcium, 
iron, folic acid and vitamin C, which should be provided at higher levels. 

A juice drink should be provided with each meal, to ensure adequate vitamin 
content. 

Regular training seminars to update voluntary organisations staff on nutrition, food 
safety and hygiene. 

Food should be appetising and well presented to increase the likelihood of the older 
person eating the complete meal. Portion sizes are important - too large a serving 
is off-putting, whilst too small will leave the older person feeling hungry afterwards. 

Research is needed to find out how much of the meal is eaten by those who receive 
a hot delivered meal. 

Alternative methods of providing food should also be investigated either by health 
board outlets or private company e.g. the use of frozen meals. 

The provision of vouchers for local hostelries should also be investigated. 

Older people should be encouraged to attend local centres for meals 

Alternative methods of providing food should also be investigated, for example. 

Major investment in kitchen equipment as well as training of staff is required to 
provide meals at the high standard expected by H.A.C.C.P ... 

Recommendation 9.5.1 10 year action plan for services for older persons (1999- 
2008) proposed "a review group should be set up within a year to examine the needs 
of older people in our board's area for Meals on Wheels and to determine how best 
to meet those needs" This is urgently required. 



Catering Review Sheets 
past Coast Area Health Board 
,?. .",,-",,-- 

Menu Plan 
" 

" -- .. 

Menu Choice 
- ..., - , ... .- .. - - 

Variety Offered 
" .-.. 

Presentation 

Portion Size 
- 

Variety of dishes/Reci 

Choice 

Temperature of food 
when served -- 

of food -- 
Monitoring of Waste 

Timing of meals 

Time allowed to eat meals 

Eating Environment 

Snacks Provided 



Nutritional Comvosition of Weekl~ Menu 

Alternatives 
(high protein foods 

Breakfast Cereals 

. . . . . . .. 

Vegetables 

Daily Individual Targets 

- pint- lp in t  
per person 
Milk pudding or yoghurt should 
be available 

2 portions from this list daily 

2-3 oz cooked weight 
4-5 oz cooked weight 
2 eggs per portion 
3-4 oz baked beans served 
with loz  of cheese or 1 egg 
or 2oz raw lentils 

One or more of these foods 
at each meal 

Size of portions will depend o n  
individual requirements 
Potato should be available daily 
Minimum of six portions per day 

To include 2 portion of fruit a 
day, e.g. piece of fruit or fruit 
based dessert or Fruit Juice. 
Choose Citrus Fruits 3-4 times 
weekly. Include 3-4 oz of fruit 
Juice daily. A variety of fruit 
needs to be available, e.g. Pears, 
Peaches, Nectarines, Kiwi, 
Grapes, Plums 

Give at least 2 portions daily. 
Serve salad or green leafy 
vegetables a minimum of three 
times a week. 

Targets 
achieved 

YesiNo 



Food group 

Oils & Spreads 

Butter 
Margarine 
Cooking oils 

Jam 
Honey 
Marmalade 

Tea 
Coffee 
Soup 
Fruit Juice 
Water 
Squashes & Mineral 
Milk 

Cooking Methods 

Boiling 
Steamed 
RoastingIBaked 
Frying 
Grilled 
Microwaved 

Daily Individual Targets 

... "" -. ., ,,. ... ." ~ .,.... . .." ..~~,. 

Butter and Margarine should 
both be available. Vegetable oil 
should be Polyunsaturated or 
Monounsaturated. 

Available as a choice includin 
sugar reduced Jam/Marmalade fc 
people with Diabetes. 

8 cups of fluid per day. 

Frying of foods should not tal 
place more than twice weekly 

Targets 
achieved 

-- "~~&---'*- 

Comments 



HOSPITAL /CENTRE 

ADDRESS 

Catering Officer? Person in charge 

Phone No: Fax NO: 

Reviewed by Margaret Coughlan Community Catering Officer 

Date 

Numbers of meals 

Size of kitchenllayout: 

Type of food : 

Meals o n  wheels: yes/ no  

Premises 

.. 

Walls 

Floor 

Ventilation 

Water supply 

Lighting 
........... 

Zoning 
..... 

Separate staff 
toilets . ,- .................. 

Equipment 

Shelving 

drainage 

Pest control 
Fly screens 

Poor 

..... -.. .. 

.. ....... - - 

-. . .. 

... .... 

.............. -. 

. - ............... - 

......... 

............... 

.. .. .- .......- 

comments 

, . -- - .- - 

- ...- 

..... . 

.... -, ... ....-.. 

............................... 

........ .-.-... 

... 

.......... ......-. 

................ 



Premises 

Ventilation 

Water supply 

Lighting 
. .  

Health & safety, Type 

First aid box 

Fire blanket 

Exits 

Maintenance 

Meals on 
wheels 

........... 

No. of meals 

Po. of rounds / 
week -- 

Method of 
delivery .... 

Temperature 
controlled 

Length of 
delivery 

Cost to client 

Cost to Health 
Board 

Equipment 

Cookers 

.......... - - 
Good 

I 
. . -- 1 4 Fair 

Poor 
I 



Tables 

Comments / recommendations: 

Staff 

Catering 
manager .. 

Chefs 

Catering 
assistants ............ 
Shift - 
work(hours) - . - - 
In -service 
training -. ..... ....... 

Time allocated 
to training . 

Staff recruitment 
Retaining staff 

s-m%v~".-a--~m**". ,*.*~> 

Adequate ............................ 

, . ~ ~ . , - - ~ w ~ m ~ ~ ~ . ~ . ~ . - , * . ~  

Problem? ......... ....... 
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